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Rules fbr Curbing the Menace

of Ragging in Higher &
Technical Educational
lnstitutions ol rhe Srare of
Cujarat.

(lovernmcnt of Guiarat
Ilducation [)cpartnrent

(iIi No: Pli( lll0 l9li,Kll-l
Sire hir ullrr ir. ( irrrJ lrinlrurrr

I)ate : l9-0i-202.1
Rcad: -

l) .ludgmcnt ol'IIon'blc Strprtnrc (lourt ol'lndia passed in Spccial l.cavc l)etition 1Sl.[,)
No.24295 o1 2006 dated l(rtr'May.2007 and in (iivil;\ppeal No. 887 ol-2009 dated [i'r,

Ma1. 1009.

2) UGC Notillcation F.l-16/2007(('PI,-ll) datcd I 7.06.2009
l) AIC fL Notitlcation Ir. No.3 7-3llcgal/A IC I Ij/2009 dated 01.tt7.1009
-t) llducation Departnrenr GR No. PIt('ll/1309i719/Kll datcd 1.1.07.2009
5) .ludgmcnt ol'llon'ble Gularat Iligh Coun passed in WPPII_ No.l ol' 2023 datcd

30.01 .2024

Preanrblc: -

l'he Ilducation Departntent. (iovemnrent ol'(iu.jarat has tbnncd the Anti-ragging
committees at tlrc lnstitute l-cvcl. [Jniversity l,cvcl. District l.evct and state level through
GR No. PRCI-I/ I 3091729/KH dated: I 4/0712009.

'l'he l-lon'ble Suprenre Coun in its iudgenrent dated 8tr'May. 2009 to Civil petition

No. 887 of 2009 to Civil Petition No. 887 of 2009 in the nrarter olUniversity of Kerala Vs.
Council, Principals. Colleges, Kerala and in consideralion ol'the deternrination of lhe
Central Governntent and the University Cranls Corrmission to prohibit. prevent and
eliminate the scourge olragging including any conduct by any sludent/s whcther by words
spoken or writlen or by an act whiclr hus the etfect of teasing. trealing or handling with
rudeness a fresher or any other student, or indulging in rowdy or indiscipline activities by
any student/s which causes or is Iikely to cause annoyance, hardship or psychological harm
or to raise t'ear or apprehension thereof in any li'esher or any other student or asking any
student to do anv act which such student will nol in thc ordinarl course clo and which has
the el'fect of'causing or generating a scnse ol'shanrc. ol lon'ncr]t or cnrbarfassn:ent so as to
adversely atlecl the physiquc ol psychc ol'such lrcshcr or arrl'other stgdept. with or without
an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or slrowing o11'power. autlrority or superiority by a
student over any fi'esher or any other student, in all higher cducation institutions in the
courrtry. and thcreby. to provide for. thc hcalthy developnrent. physically and
psychologically. of all students.

A{@e
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It was urrclcr active consiclenrtion t0 liamc rules tbr Curbing the Menace of Ragging

in Higher & 'l'echnical llducational lnstitutions of the Statc ol' Guiarat'

llcsolut itl n: -

Atier careful consideration ancl with a view to curtr ragging in Higher Education

Institutions. the Government of Guiarat has decided to liamc rules fbr Curbing the menace

of Itagging in I tigher & -l 
echnical Educational Instittrtions ol thc state ol'Guiarat.

with a view to curb raggilg. all the tligher liducational Institutions in the Slate of

Gujarat being all ljniversitics as dellnetl ttnder sub"sst:tiorr (f) ol section (2) of the

LJniversity Grants Comrnission ACt. 1956. all institutiorrg rlcclned to be a university under

Section3ofthel.-lniversitl,Ct.antsCtrnrrl,rissionAct.l056.anda|ltrtherhiglrercducational
institutions including technical institutions / [Jniversity' inclutling Deemed to be University

imparting technical education. ar9 dilected to conrply with the ''UcC Regulations on

Curbing the Menace ofRagging in Higher Educational Institutions, 2009" (Ref.:- Sr. no.(2)

above) and "All India Council for 'l'eclrrrical Education (Prevention and Prohibition of

Ragging in 'l'echnical Institutions. LtniVersities including Deenlcd to bc Universities

imparting Technical Education) Regulations, 2009" (ltel :- Sr' no'(3) above)' as applicable

to such Higher & Technical Educational lnstitutions, rcspectivoly, while having regard to

various instatrces ol' acts constituring "Ragging", a:t provided under the aforesaid

Regulations.

In addition to the above. all I'ligher &'Iechnical Educational Instittttions in the State

of Gujarat should also comply with tlre below mentiorled rulcs to curb ragging:

l. l)cli n it io n ol ll,auging: -

Ragging is a distulbirig rcality- in the highcr education system of our countr)'

Despite the fact that over the years. r'agging has claimed hundreds ofinnocent lives and

has ruined the careers oltltousands of bright students. the practice is still perceived by

many as a way of'fanriliarisation' antl an 'initiation into tlre real world' for young

college-going studcnts.

'fhe ltagging is defined as any disorderly conduct' whether by words spoken or

written or by an act. has the ellcct ol teasing. treating. or handling with rudeness a

fiesher or ajunior student. lndulging in a rowdy or undisciplined activity that causes or

is likely to cause annoyancc. hardship, or psychological harm or to raise fear or

apprehension thereol in a fresher orjunior studcnt. Asking the students to do any act or

perlbrrn something that such students u,ill not do in the ordirrary course and which has

the eft'ect ofcausing or generating a sense ofshanrc or cntbarrassnlcnt so as to adversely

afftct the physique or psyche ola tiesher orjunior student.'l his can lead to adverse

effects such as depression, anxiety, and sometimes even suicide'
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2. ,\nti-llagging Fratncs ork: -

r) What constitutes Ragging: -
(i) Ragging constitutes one or more ofany of the following acts: a. any conduct by

any studenl or sludents whether by words spdken or written or by an act which has

the elfect ol teasing. lreating or handling with rudeness a tiesher or any other

studenti
(ii) indulging in rowdy ol indiscrpline activities by any student or students which

causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship, physical or psychological harm

or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other student;
(iii) asking any student to do any act which such student will not in the ordinary course

do and which has the etTect ofcausing or generating a sense of shame, or torment

or ernbarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of such fresher

or an)' other student:
(iv) any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular academic

activity of any other student or a fresher;

(v) exploiting the services ol a tiesher or any other student for completing the

academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group of' studcnts.

(vi) any act ol'llnarrcial extortion or fbrcelul expendilurc burden put on a tiesher or

any- other studerlt by students:

(vii) any act o1 physical abuse including all variants of it: sexual abuse, homosexual

assaults. stripping, fbrcing obscene and lewd acts. gestures. causing bodily harm

or any other danger to health or personl

(viii; any act or abuse by spoken words. emails. post. public insults which would also

include deriving pcrverted plaasure, vicarious or sadistic thrill from actively or

passively participating in the discomfiture to freshcr or any other student:

(ix) any- act that aff'ects the mental health and self-confidence ofa ltesher or any other

studer.rl with or wilhout an intent to dcrive a sadistic pleasure or showing off
power, authority or superiority by a student over any fresher or any other student.

h) ,,\ pplica bilitl': -

'fhese rcsolution shall apply to all thc institutions conring within the detlnilion ol'an
tJniversity under sub-scction (t) ol'section (2) ol the [Jniversity Grants Commission

Act. 1956. and to all institutions deemed to be a university undcr Section i of the

Univcrsity Grants Commission Act. 1956, to all othcr higher educational institutions.

or elements of such universities or institutions, including its depanments. constituent

units and all the premises. rvhether being academic, residential, playgrounds. canteen.

or other such premises ofsueh universities. deemed univcrsilies and higher educational

institutions. wl.rether located within the campus or outside. and to all means of
transpoftation of sludents, whetlrer public or privatc, accessed by students fbr thc

pursuit of studies in such universities, deemed universities and higher educational

institutions.
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c) Setting up of Committces and their functions: -

(i)-l.hcAnti-llaggingCommillce:-,lhcAnti-Rag-qingComntitteeshallbeheaded
by the tlead of.the instllution and shall conrist of. Ieprcsentatives of fhctrltl,

nrentbers.parcnts.studelltsbelongingt()tlrelieshcr.scategoryaSwellaSSeniors
and rron-teaching stall'. lt shdll monitor the anti-r'agging activities in the institution.

consider the recommendgtions of the Anti-Ragging Squad and take appropriate

decisions, including spelling out suitable punislrnlents to those found guilty'

(ii) 'l'hc Anti-ltagging squarl: - I hc Anti-Ragging Squad shall be norninated bythe

Head ofthc institution with such representation as considered necessary and shall

consist of nrembers belonging 10 the various scctionS of the campus community'

Thesquadshallhavevigil.oversightandpatr.olling[unctions.ltshallbekept
mobile, alen and activc at all times and shall be enrpowcred to inspect laces of

potential ragging and nlake surprise raids olt hostels and other hot spots The

Squadshallinvestigatoincidentsofraggingandnlakereconrmetrdationstothe
Anr-Ragging commirtee anrj slrall work under the overall gr.ridancc of the said

Comm itte e.

(iii) Monitoring Cell on llagging: - lf the institution is an affiliating university, it

shall have a Monitoring Cell on Ragging lo coordinate with the institutions

affiliated to it by calling for reports from the Heads of such intuitions regarding

the activities ol the Anri-Ragging committees. Squads. and Mentoring cells.

regarding compliance witlr the instructions on conducting orientation

programmes, counselling sessions, etc., and regarding thG incidents olragging' the

problems faced by wardens ancl other officials. etc. l'his cell shall also review the

eflbrts made by such institutions to publicize anti-ragging n'Ieasures, cross-verify

the receipt of undertakings lrorn candidates/students and their parents/guardians

every year, and shall be the plinre nrovor for inrtiating action by the university

authorities to suitably anreud the Statutes ol'Ordinances or Bye-laws to tacilitate

the inrplerlentation olanti-ragging nteasurcs at the level ollhe institution.

.1 Arl rrencss Ilcasurcs lirr l{assing [' rec Canrpuscs: -

a) Every public declaration of intent by any institution in electronic, audio-visual,

online. social media. print, website, admission prospectus/ booklet or any other

nredia should expressly menrion that ragging is totally prohibited in the institution

at the time of admission of students in any course.

b) The brochure of admission/ instruction booklet or prospectus. whether in print or

electronic format, shall prominently print this covemment Resolution in full.

c) Institutions should display posters in all prominent locations showcasing the

provisions of penal law applicable to incidents of ragging'

d) At the end ofeach acadenric year. the institution should send a letter to the parents/

guardians inlbrrning thenr about the resolution and any law fbr the tinre being

enforced prohibiting ragging and its punishments'
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e) Institutions can issue public notices in the newspapers. update their websites with
thc nodal officer's complete delails.

t) Every fresher should be provided with a printed leatlet with all the inlbrmation to
seek help and guidance frorn all authorities and agencies. and a calendar ofevents
and activities laid down by the institution to lacilitate and complement the
tamiliarization of freshers with the academic environment of the institution.

g) Institutions should conductjoint sensitisation and orientation programmes for both
fresher's and senior students.

h) lnstitutions should constitute Anti-Ragging Committee and Anti-Ragging Squad
which will be responsible for spreading awareness and preventing the occurrence
of ragging.

i) Meeting ol all statf, functionaries and agencies bel'ore the commencement of the
academic session.

.j) Institutions should laurrch a publicity' canrpaign against ragging befbre the
commL.ncen'lent of tlre academic y'ear.

k) After thc commencenrent ol the academic year. the batch of treshers should be

divided into snrall groups and assigned ro thc laculty lor ditficulties and guidance.

l) Random anonvnlous survey should be done among students about ragging. and it
should be a regular practice in the institution.

J. IlIelsu rcs l'rr r rcvcntion ol' russins rtt thc inslitu tion ler r:l: -

a)
(i)

Ilelbrr: admissions: -

I'he advertisement lbr admissions shall clearly mention that ragging is torally
banned in the institution, and anyone found guilty of ragging and/or abetting
ragging is liable to be punished appropriarely.
1'lrc 'Prospectus' and other adnrission rclatcd docunrcnts shall irrcorporate all
directions ol'the Suprenrc Ctlurt and/or tlre C'cntral or State (iovcrnnrents as

applicablc. so that thc carrdidatcs arrd their 1;arcntsi guardians are scnsitized in
respect of the prohibition and consequences ol' ragging. ll'the institution is an

affiliating university. it shall make it mandatory lor the institutions under it to

conrpulsorily incorporate such inf'ormation in their'I)rospectus'.
The application fbrnr for admissiorVenrohnent shall have a printed undenaking.
prel'erably botlt in English./l lindi and in otre olthe regional languages known ro the

institr.rtion and the applicant. to be filled up and signed by the carrdidatc ro the ell'ccr
that hc/she is awarc of the law regarding prohibition of ragging as well as rhc
punishnlerlts. and to the elfect that he/shc has trot been expelled andlor debarred
from admission by any institution and that he/she. iffound guilty of the offence of
ragging and/or abetting ragging, is liable to be punished appropriately.
The application fornr shall also corrtain a printcd underlaking. preierably both in

English/Hindi and in onc ol'the regional languages known to tlrc institution and the
parenti guardian. to bc signed by thc parent/guardiarr ol'tlre applicarrt to the etlect
that he/she is also awaro o{'the law in this rcgard and agrees to abide by thc

1ii)

(iii)

(i\')
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punishment meted out to his/her \4.ard in case the latter is lbund guilty of ragging

andior abetting ragging.

(v) The application for admission shall bc accompanied by a docunrqnt in the form of

theSchoolLeavingCertitlcatc/.l.ranslerCertilicate/Ir,!igmtionCcrtificate/
Character Certificate which thall include a repo$ on the behavioral pattem of the

applicant. so that the institution can thercafter keep inteqse watch upoll a student

who has a negative entry in this regard'

(vi) Ar thlr comntencenlctlr ol'the acqrlenric session ol'lhe llead oithc tnstitution shall

conveneantladdressatnegtingolvariouslirrctionaries/agcncies,liketlostel
Wardens, representatives ol $udents, palents/ guardians' laculty' district

adminislration including po!ice, to discuss the mcasures to be taken to identiry the

offenders and punish them suitably'

(vii) To make tlre community at lalgc and the studcnts in particular aware of tlle

dehrrmaniz.ingelfectofragging,arrdtheapproacltol.theinstitutiontowardsthose
indulging in ragging. big posters (pret'erably multicolored with dif'terent colors for

the provisions of law, punishments, etc') shall be pronrinently displayed on all

Notice Boards of all departmctlts, hostels and other buildings as well as at

vulnerable placcs. Some of such posters shall be of pernranent nature in cenain

vulnet'ablc Places.
(viii) The institution slrall request the media to give adequate publicity to the la\^'

prohibiting ragging and thc ncgative aspects ofragging and the institution's resolve

to ban ragging ancl punish thosc tound guilty rvithout lbar or lavour'

(ix)l.heinstitutiorrshallidentily.properlyillunlinatcandnranallvulrrerablclocations.
(x) I'he institution shall tighten security in its prenrises, especially at the vulnerable

places.lfnecessary,intensepolicingshallberusortedtoatsuchpointsatoddhours
during the early months of the academic session'

(xi).l.heinstitutionshallutilizetlrevacationperiodbelorethestartofthenewacademic
year to launclr wide publicity campaign against ragging through posters' leaflets'

seminars, street PIaYS- etc.

(xii)Thefaculties/departnrenrs/unitsoftheinstitutionshallhaveinduction
. arrangements (including those which anticipate ldentify and plan to meet any

special needs of any specitic scction of stutlents) in place well in advance of the

beginningoftheacadenricyearwithaclearsensqofthenlainaimsandobjectives
of the induction Process.

b)
(i)

On admission: -

Every liesh student adnritted to the institution shall be given a printed leaflet

detailing when and to whom he/she has to turn to for help and guidance for various

purpo.", (including Wardens. I{ead of the institution, members of the anti-ragging

"o.*itt."r, 
relevant district and police authorities). addresses and telephone

number ofsuch persons/aulhorities, etc.' so that the liesher need not look up to the

seniors tbr help in such matters and get indehted to them and start doing things'

right or wrong, at their behest. Such a step will reduqa the fresher's dependence on

their seniors.
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(ii) The institution through the leaflet mentioned above shall explain to the new entranrs

the arrangements for their induction and orientation which promote efficient and

effective means of integrating them fully as students.
(iii) The leaflet mentioned above shall also intbrm the fresher about their rights as bona

fide students of the institution and clearly instructing them that they should desist
fronr doing anything against their will even ifordered by the seniors. and thar they
have nothing to f'ear as the institution cares fbr them and shall not lolerate any
atrocitics against thenr.

(iv) -l'he leaflel merrtioned above shall contain a calendar ol'events and acrivities laid
down by the institution to facilitate and complcment lanr iliarization ol tresher with
the academic environrnent of the institution

(v) Thc institution shall also organize joinr sensitization programs of'fresher's' and

seniors.

(vi) Fresher's shall be encouraged to repon incidents of ragging, either as victims. or
even as witnesses.

c) ,\t
(i)

liir

the cnd of the rcadcmic year: -
At the end of every academic year the Vice-Chancellor/ Dean of Students Welfare/
Director/ Principal shall send a letter to the parents/ guardians ofthe students who
are conrpleting the flist year inibrnring then.r about the law regarding ragging and

thc punislrnrents, and appealing to them to intpress upon their war.ds to desist from
indulging in rag[ing rvhcn they come back at lhe heginning of the next acadenric
sL-ssiorl.

At the end of cvery acadenric year the institution shall lorm a 'Mentoring Cell'
consisting of Mentors for the succceding academic year. 'Ihere shall be as many

levels or tiers of Mentors as the numbcr of batches in tlre institution. at the rate of I

Mentor for 6 tiesher's and I Menlor of a higher level tbr 6 Mentors ol the lower
level.

Othcr nreasurcs: -
'fhe institution shall arrangc fbr regular and periodic psychological counseling and

orientation for students (for'flresher's separately, as well asjointly with seniors) by
professional counselors during the first threc months ofthe new academic year. This
shall be done at the institution and depanmenV coursc lcvcls. Parcnls and teachers

shall also be involvcd in such scssions.

Apart liol1l placing postct's at strategic plnccs. thc irrstitution shall undertake

mcasures fbr extellsivc publioity against ragging bl nrcans rtl' audio-visual aids. by

holding counselin! sessiotrs. worksl.rops, painting and design contpelitions anlong
students and other nretlrods as it deertts fit.
If the institution has B.Ed. and other'leaclrer tlaining progranlmcs, thcsc courses

shall bc rnandated to provide for anti-ragging alrd the relevant human rights
appreciation inputs. as wcll as topics on sensitization against corporal punishtnents

and checking of bullying amongsl studcnts. so that everv teacher is equipped to
handle at least tlre rudimcnls ol tlre eounseling approach.

d)
(i)

( ii)

liii)
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(iv) Wardens shpll be appoirrtcd as per the cligibility criteria laid down fbr the posr

rcflecting Lroth tlre conrntand antl contnrl aspects ofnraintainilg discipline. as well
as the solier skills of counseling and conrnruuicatlrrg with the youlh outside the
class-room situations. Wardens shall be rccessible at all hours and shalt be provided
with mobile phones. The institution shell reviqw and Suirably enhance the powers

and perquisites of Wardenr and authorities involved in cprbing the menace of
ragging.
'l'he securitl.- personnel posted in hostels sfrall hr: Undsr lhe direcl control of the
Wardens and assessed by thenr.

Private conrmgrcially managcd lodges and hostols sfrall be registered with the local
policc authorities, and this shqll he done nocc$sarily on lhe rccomntendation ofthe
I-[ead oi thp institution. [.ocal polica, local adrninistration and tlre institutional
authoritios slrall ensure vigil on incidents thql tray como ivithin the definition of
ragging and slrall be rcsponsible lirr action in tho uvent ofragging in such premises,
just as they would hc lbr incidcnts wilhin the campus. Managemcnts of such private

hostels shall bc rcsponsibh,. lirr not repprting casgs ol r4gging in lheir prentises.

The Head of the institulion shall take inrrncdiate aclion on receipt ol the

recommendations of the Anti'Ragging Squad. lle/ Sho shall also take action suo

motto if the circumstances so warrant.
Freshers who do not repon the incidents ofragging either aq lictims or as witnesses

shall also be punished suitatrl),.

Anonymous rarrdom surveyri shall be conducted actgss the I " year batch of freshers

every fbrtnight during the first three ntonths ol'the academic year to verily and

cross-check whether the campus is indeed tiee of'ragging or not. 'l'he institution
may design its own methodology of co4ducting such surveys.

J'he burden of prool'shall lie on the pgrpetrarr)r of ragging and not on the victim.
'['he institution shall llle an l-ltl with the police I local authorities whenever a casc

ofragging is reportcd. but corrtinue with its own enquiry and other nreasures without
waiting lbr shall be the p ol the polico/ local uutholities. [tenredial action shall be

initiated and conrpleted within the one wegk ol'the incident itself.
The Migration/Transfer Certificate issued to the student by thc institution shall have

an entry, apart from (hose relating to general conduct and behavior', whether the

student has been punished for the offence olcomnritting or abetting ragging, or not.

as also whether tlre student has displayed persistent violent or aggressive behavior
or any inclination to harm others.

Preventing or acling against ragging shall bg the collective responsibility of all
levels and sections of'authorities or functionaries in the institution. including
faculty. and not merely that of the specified body/ comrnittee constirured for
prevention of ragging.
'fhe Hcads of institutions other lhan universities shall submit weekly reports to the

Vicc-chanccllor of thc university the institution is afliliared to or recogrrized by.
durirrg the llrst thrcc months ol new academic year and thereafier cach nronth on
the status ol'con:pliance with anti-ragging measures. The Vice Chancellor of each

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

( r'iii )

(ix)

(x)
(\i)

(xii)

(x iii)

(xiv)
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university shall submit fortnightly reports of the university, including those of the

Monitoring Cell on Ragging in case ofan affiliating university, to 1he Chancellor.
(xv) Access to mobile phones and public phones shall be unrestricted in hostels and

campuses. except in class-rooms. senrinar halls. library etc. where.janrrners shall be

installed to restrict the use olnrobile phones.

e)

(i)
Nleasurcs lbr encouragirrg healtht, intcrlction bctrlccn li'cshcr's anrl scniors: -

(ii)

The institution shall set up appropriate comrnittees including the course- in-charge,

student advisor, Warden and some senior students to actively monitor', promote and

regulate healthy interaction between the fresher's and senior students.

Fresher's welconre parties shall be organized in each depaltnrent by the senior

students and the laculty together soon after admissions, preltrably within tlre li'st
two weeks of the beginning olthe academic session, lor proper introduction to one

another and where the talents of the l'resher's are brought out properly in the

presence ofthe faculty. thus hclping them to shcd their inferiority conrplex, if'any.

and remove thcir inhibitions.
'fhe institr.rtion shall enhance the student-thculty interaction b."- invoh'ing the

students in all mal[els of'the institution. excepl those rclating to thc actual proccsses

oi evaluation and ol laculty appoiritments, so that thc studcnts shall l'cel that they

are rcsponsible partners in rnanaging the allairs ol'thc institlltiorr and consequently

the credit due to the institution for good work/ perlormance is due to tlrem as well.

(iii)

5. Pu n ish nr cn ls: -

a) At the institution lcvel: -
Depending upon the nature and gravity ofthe olfence as cstablished by thc Anti-

Ragging Committee of tlre institution, the possible punishments lor tlrose tbund guilty
ofragging at the institution level shall be any onc or any combination ofthe following:

(i)
( ii)
( iii)
(iv)
(v)

(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

Suspension tionr atlending classes and acadenric privileges.

Withholding/ withdrawing scholarship/ t'ellowship and otlrer hencllts.

Debarring ti'om appearing in any test/ exanrihatiou or other cvaluation proccss.

Withholding results.

Dcbarring li'onr representing tlre irrstitution in any regional, national or international

meet. tournament. youth fbstival, etc.

SuspensiorV expulsion tiorn the hostel.

Cancellatidn oIadmission.
Rustication fi'om tlre institution for period ranging tiorn I to 4 scnlcsters.

Expulsion fiom the institution and conscquent debarring fronr adnrission lo arty

other institution lbr a specified period.

Any person wtro directly or indirectly commits, participates in, abets or propagates

ragging within or outside any educational institution shall, on conviction. be

punished with idrprisonnrent for a term which rhay cxtend to trvo )'cars and slrall

also bc Iiable to a fine which may extcnd to tcn thdusand rupccs.

(x)
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(xi1 IIc sltirll [.re rlisr]rissetl lirrnl g1.c ctjucational ilrstilurion :rnt] sLrch srLrclent shall not bc
aclnliltctl irt allr otltcr cdltcatiortal institLrtion Ibrir pcriotl ol'lirc vcar.s liorr thc clate
ol'ortlcr ol srrclr d isnrissal.

(xii) (,ollcctirc pLrnislrnrcnt: When tirc pcr.sons corrtirritting or abetting tlrc crintc ol.
ratuing ltlt nol irlcrrtilicd. rlrc irrslitrrtiorr sltall r.cstrrt t() c()llecti\c 1:rtrnishnrent.

b) At thc urrir cr.silt lct.rl in resper:t ol inslilutions untlcr it: _

ll'ln inslitutior.r unilcr a unircrsitl (trcing consl.itLrcnt ol. alllliatcd to or.
recognizccl bY ir1 lairs to conrprv .'ith any o| trrc pr.ovisigls of this Golcrnr,crt
I{cs.ltrti.rr anrl Irrils to cu'b rauging cflectir,elr,. thc Lrni'r-rsirl,rna'inrposc an\,()ne or
rttr corrrhilatirrrr rrl {hc lilllorr iiru peloltics on it:

(i)
( ii)

Withdrawai olaffiliation/ recognition or other privilcges conl.ered on it
Prohibiting such instilution liom presenting any studcnrs then undergoing any
progranr ofstudy therein Ibr thc award ofany degree/diploma ofthc university
Withholding grants allocarcd to it by the university. if any
Withholding any grants channelized through the universiry to the insrilutiorr
Anl. other appropriate penaltl,rvithin the por.r,crs ofthe univcrsitv.

c) At thc:rppointing authorily level: _

'l'he autlrorities or the instirution, particurarly thc Head or the institution, shalr
be respo,sible to elrsure that no incident ofragging takcs place in rhe institution. In case
any inciderrt ofragging lakes prace. the Head sha, take prompt and appropriate action
against tlre person(s) whosc dereriction or duty rcacr to the inciderrt. 'fhe authority
designated to ap,oint the Head shari. in its turn. takc pronrpt and appropriate action
against the llead. in casc of irtaction or not taking steps recommended by authorised
comnrittee/s.

'fhese rules arc applicable and binding ro all entplo),ees. fhculties and students of all
Higher & l'echnical Educationar Institutions in the State of Gujarat and must be foflowed
scrupulously. Direct.r of rechnical Eclucation and Dircctor ol Fligher Education should
monitor and gel rcport fioni all I ligher Education lnstitutirrns lionr tiure to tinrc and slrould
subrnit the report to this Dcpartrrent.

Lly ordcr and in the name of the Governor of Gujar.at.

( iii)
(iv )

(r')

(Mano.j Vagh
Deputy Sccretary

Education Department'lir.
'lhe Principal Secretary to FIon. Chiel Minister, Swarnim Sankul- I , Gandhinagar
Pcrsonal Secrcrary to llon. Minister.(ll. & 1.. E.). Sachivalaya. Gandhinagar
l)ersonal Secretarv ro [.[on. Minister olstare (H. E.). Sachivalaya. Gandhinagar
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i Directorate. Fligher Education. Block no. 12. 2"d Floor. Dr. .livraj Mehta Bhavan,

Gandhinagar - 382 010
b Commissioner, Technical Education, Block-2. Sixth Floor. Kannayogi Bhavan,

Gandhinagar - 382 010
F Personal Secretary to Principal Secretary (H. and T. E.), Education Department,
F Advisor, KCG, Pragna Puram Campus, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad
F Ragistrar (All Concemed University and Higher Education Institutions)
) Section Officer (KH and KH-2 Branch), Education Depamntent, Sachivalaya,

Gandhinagar
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